Welcome to St Mark’s & St Peter’s
with St Andrew, Levenshulme
15th & 22nd April 2018

Happy Easter!

During the week
St Mark’s
Tuesday to Friday
Tuesday 24th
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday 21st

St Peter’s
9.15am Morning Prayer
12.30pm Lunchtime Communion
7.45pm Bible Fellowship
10am Drop in / Credit Union

9.30am Toddler Group
7pm Youth Group
10.30am Coffee Morning

Sundays
nd

Sunday 22 Apr
Sunday 29th Apr

St Mark’s
10am Morning Worship followed by
APCM
10am All Age Worship

St Peter’s
11.15am Holy Communion
6pm ‘Sunday @ 6’
11.15am Holy Communion

News & events
Keeping all people safe is really important for the whole church, and something that we take very
seriously here in Levenshulme. Safeguarding procedures and DBS checks exist to help us
achieve this. You may have read or heard reports in the news recently about issues in the wider
church. Can we emphasise that we have robust procedures and a zero tolerance approach to
anything that may put others at risk. If you want to discuss this, then please see George.
th

The funeral of Nancy Smith will be at St Mark’s on Wednesday 18 April at 10am. Please keep
Nancy’s family and friends in your prayers.
nd

Our new monthly Sunday @ 6 service starts on Sunday 22 April. This will be a relaxed format
service, with times of sung worship, reading of Scripture and prayer. We will be spending time
seeking and following the direction of the Holy Spirit.
th

Songs of Praise at Levenshulme Baptist Church is on Sunday 29 April at 6.30pm, all are
welcome.
Between 10th - 20th May we will be joining in with a national prayer initiative called 'Thy
Kingdom Come'. We've currently got lots of ideas to help get us as churches praying more. If
you’d like to help with this please see Val, Jo or George for more information.
th

Ascension day is on May 10 . Set your alarms early, come along and join us at 7am for a time of
prayer with breakfast.
Prayer
God’s healing and restoration for:
Paula, Jonathan, Eileen, Albert & Doreen, Samantha, Olive, May, Daniela, Derek
Easter Prayers:
Dear God, thank you that you make all things new. Thank you for the victory and power in your
Name. Thank you that you hold the keys over death, that by your might, Jesus was raised from
the grave, paving the way for us to have new life with you. Thank you that you had a plan, that
you made a way. Amen
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Rector: Revd George Reeves
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Associate Minister: Revd Harriet Tate, Curate: Revd Daud Gill, Lay Reader: Val Penoyre
Website: www.stpeterandstmarklevenshulme.org.uk

